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UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA
UNIVERSITY, ALABAMA
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
February 6, 1942.
Miss Lleanor Itay,
Collegeboro, Georgia.
Dearest El:
Just a note to answer your card and sive you a few more
particu18.rs about our new set-up here. Dr. Roscoe Martin,
an old friend of mine, invitod meta come over here i'or seven
months on a leave-oi'-absence deal to take t.he place of a
Irianwho has resibIled. He may not 01fer me a permanent job,
and if he does it maJ{not be one that I can aecept. But ail
any rate, we are here for the time beinb.
It mlkes me feel awfully good to be S) close to you,
but I ara tied down so complet ely with my viork that it may
not make any difi'erence unless y'ou can come to see us.
Since ~ wrote the letter in the Robin and sent it on
to Ginna , we have found a house instead of the apartment,
and we are fairly comfortably situated. The house is large
and has plenty of accommodations. The only thing wrong with
It is that there are three rooms in it rented to boys,
and we had to take them along witL the house. It isn't
so bad, however, because they are nice youngsters -- all
in medical school -- and theIr r'ent enables us to get a
girl to clean up and v,ash up for the kids. It is really
a break. All Jettie does is to keep the record&
Wehave plenty of accomodations, and we want you to come
over to be with us for the Easter holidays If you can afford
it and have time enough. And then, startino in June, most
of the boys will leave for the summer and all the rooms will
be vacant -- plenty of room for fisitors. Wewant you to
come, and we are going to try to get Ruby, too.
I have b8en particIpating in a lecture cour se whIch the
~var .Depal'tment is sponsoring for the boyain the camps,
instructing and talkine; to them on world affaIrs. I have
already made one speech in Alabama, and I have one scheduled
for }i'ebruary 24 at Fort Benning, Georgia -- Lawson .Field.
It hurts to be in Georgia and not get to see you, but
L;olumbus is nearly as far as Tuscal oosa from you, and I am
makins a flying, one-day trip and get tint;;; back in time for
my work the next da:s·.
Please
are fine.
do plan to come and see us. Jettie and the boys
David is just about walkin~, but not quite.Love,p~
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Tuesd!z
Dear Folks:,
We're snowbound today. Never such a snow for years in
these Parts. Schools, colleges, all public meetings down. No busses,
no travel. And trucks and cars allover the roads, snowed/under.
Ruby and I were out in the baginning of it last night. I had to go
to ~utler where they're forming a county "Book-mobile" library, with
state and county funds. Ritbywent to"LPuislana Pupch'a.s,e11 , I got elected
vice president, and Ruby said maybe Eleanor had better apnly for the
job. The state furhishes the first 2,000 books. We buy many. We buy
the truck, hire the driver and pay a librarian ~~I,800 for firs t year.
We're like an army camp at Grove City- ...or rather a navy yard.
,Three hundred sailors are taking rad!-o training at the college. The,y
arrive in groups of rOo per month for the doration. At the Diesel engine
plant are scores of others learning the operation of diesels-- so the
place is full of themQ
The waw bas me mildly down. I hope to take up flying in the
early sprlng if my teetb and eyes and falling hair pass inspection--for
we have an airport and ground course-instructor right here. Also have
Lieut. Arch Dodds, who went to Philly last week, checking on possibilties
in the propaganda.- public relatiol,s o.epto of navy. Newspaper men have
a good chance there, we hear. And of course I tm 1'nthe draft. So maybe,
even at this ancient age, I'll be able to make it-- and help beat tbese
Nippon sons ambitious.
Ruby is realming in this snow-- and will make me go out
in a few minutes and picture her in attitudes of unco~cern under large
car-stopping drifts. Whicb,I~ldo and tben beat her for getting herself
to all.
Jac~
-wet. Thass all-- we must hurry this in the mail to keep it moving. Best
March 24, 1942.
Mine dears:
I'll tell you if you ever do put this Robin off for even
a day it is next to impossible to get it off at all. It came when I
was at Auntie's about half my time, and after putting it off until she
and Uncle Dave were better, it did seem I would never get it off.
Uncle Dave had double pneumonia, and Auntie was sick at the same time
with deep cold and swolen ears. She couldn't hear a thing, and would
talk so loud and fuss so much, and I was the only one that could make
her behave so Uncle Dave could have a chance to get well. She would
act just awful, but when I came in would calm down, get in the bed and
behave just like a good girl on her best behavior. I got so sick of
staying out there, I don't care if I don't go back for a year. They
couldn't get a nurse, and nobody there to do for them but those ignorant
women on the place, and they would have better off without Mrs. stout,
who thought she knew so much, and fed Uncle Dave enough greasy soup or
beef broth to kill him while he was taking that dangerous pneumonia
medicine, but he survived it all, and is up and about the place. For
over a week I stayed every night, fixed their breakfast, changed their
beds, came home with Boadley with a bundle of clothes and washed and
ironed them to take back the ne xt night. They both had on terriable
heavy underwear and wore it in bed with only three suits, and I took
off a wet suit of both of them every morning. I should have made them
both come out of those heavy clothes, but if I had and they had both
died, or one of them died the other would have always sworn that it was
that that killed them, so I just washed a big washing for them every
morning until they got over the medicine. The laundry couldn't get
such heavy things back in one day.
I am writing in the typewriting room, and will w-rite until
the bell rings, and I have to start w-riting on speed drills. When the
bell rings, we are assigned a alphabetic sentence drill, and then given
a one-minute writing and then five-minute writing and last a fifteen
minute writing to get a grade in speed. This is ncn Drill and you must
pass a speed of sixty-five without errors which I haven't done yet.
Joe wish you could see this school. You would never recognize it as
the one you went to; the methods are so much improved, and the school
is so mtrch larger, with black and white tiled wash rooms for the boys
and girls upstairs, and a new addition to the right of the building.
I come down every afternoon and take two classes, a typewriting speed
and a shorthand class. It rushes me a right smart, but I felt I must
do it. If Ray still insists on volunteering, and Sam keeps talking of
going into the Air Corpse, I don't intend to sit and do nothing. Ray
says if they take him as the ranking officer he was at the end of last
war, he can make almost as much as working in a bank, but I doubt if
they will tlkehim; if for no other reason, his teeth are too bad, but
some tell me they are taking them with all kinds of defects. I have
spend no time worY~ng 'on Red Cross classes, and other non-essentials,
but am spending my efforts in improving my method of making my li:fting
if it becomes necessary, and if it don't there is nothing I enjoy like
studying shorthand. I am doing fine with the shorthand,but not so hot
with typew-riting, as you can see by the strike-overs in this letter.
The Robin was fine this time, and I was glad to hear from old Joe
in particualr. I was anxious to know how he was doing in the new job
and if he wanted it as a permament thing. I thought your letter fu
the most interesting, Jettie, because of your word picture of your boys •
•
•
#2
Brown and his brood were by here Sunday night going home from Martha's
mother's. They were all fine, and the children lfuoked so sweet, and
behaved so nicely, but they always do that.
Martha was mad as a wet hem at Br01~ about buying a trailer,~d an
expensive new wheel for Jim Ed. They have always gotten along better
than we do, and I refuse to be concerned or worrywout them. They
have alwso bought a new F.R.A.home, on which they paid $390.00, but
that wasn't bad, because they can soon payout that much rent. They
all looked well dressed and well fed, and Martha and Brown spatting
as usual. Brown is fat as a hog. I tried to call Miss Jeffres bout
but the line was busy, and they didn't stay but about an hour.
I am going to have to stop, because the girl who writes on this
typewriter is going to want her machine. Will write on one not so
good until the bell rings.
Ed~ we thought by now you must be in the army~ and had tal~ed about
coming up to see you, but could hear nothing about you one way or
another. I am glad you are still there and with your family. I
believe Joe is right, you and Ray will have tolook for something to
do toward the war effort that is not active serVice. I believe I
WiLl take a job and buy WAR bonds with my money, and later it sure
Will come in handy.
Ruby, we are just liVing from day to day until you come home in June.
We are ma~ing b~g plans for that month. I have refused to plan
anything for the month of June. Ray and I may go home with you. I
don't thinK I will go to Columbus, Ohio. If I go there it will mean
that I will have to accept the job of traveling eight wee~s out of
next year with a generous expense account, or 40% of bOOK sales.
I may have a full time job pushing typewriter keys before that time •.
I am disappointed that Eleanor is not going to come home, but stay
down there at that awful place, and take the sass of that simple'
old governor.
We have had the worse weather here this MarchI ever remember of
having for a life time. So many people have dies, oLd people, Dr •
.Rutherfors, Cousin Nann1e Ciaypool~Mrs. Geo. CLaypool, Mrs. Hayes,
Homer Howell's mother-in-law. I can't name them all.
I am going to leave this in Miss Jeffries mail box as I go bacK,
so, as it is time for the beil, this will have to do.
Love to one and all.
Virginia
At Home - 724 - 13th Street,
Bowling Green, Kentucky.
March 26th, 1942.
Dear Ed &Joe:
I hawe not done as much as either of you. I am sure toward winmng the war, omy
buying war bonds and doing Red Cross work, but I have taken on myself the task
of influencing as many church women as possible to study a Just and Durable Peace
and then make themselves felt by ste.nding up for their convictions.
,
The first thing I decided 'bodo last sununer when I was a.t Lake Junaluska and was
one of the women to proof rea,d the World Day of Prayer literature written by one
of our Methodist Deacones~ and a colored woman, a Professor's wife in Atlanta, Ga.,
was to decide this was good.)with some splendid peace thoughts, theme, IIFather May
we All Be One", so I orderea two hundred of'these programs then and there to be
sent to me the first of February and resolved that every church in Bowling Green
was to hear it read. When my material came in February I called all the preachers
wives together and we went over the program and each one took certain parts back to
her church to pick her best woman to be responsible for certain portions. I asked
the question shall we include the colored churches in this worship, and the)J began
to hem and haw, and say if we could seat them in the back. I said NO, if we asked
them/we would not segregate them, all:d.they would be asked to take pe.rt on the
program. We came together again and they reluctantly consented, and you should have
heard t,hat bright little fourteen-year old colored girl read her poem. I we.s proud
of her. I took no pa~t on the program, _only handed out the programs at the door,
sat on the back seat myself,marched the colored sisters to the center of the church.
I was so amused almost laughed out loud at some of those old aristocratic members of
the First Christian church who had never seen a colored person in their sacred church.
They would spy the colored sisters, whisper, look back at me and then settle down
to make the best of it. I could just .:imagine what they were saying. Two of my old
teachers, Miss Mary Armitage and Nuss Mary Sumpter, whispering together probably said,
II Who seated them? Mrs. Harman? II Well , she never was any t.~ bright in school, but II
she does live her religion and stands up for her convictions. Maybe she is right.
It was by far the best World Day of Prayer ever given for all the churches here. We
had not had one for the last two years.
Next was our Peace study for the Bowling; green District, which I insisted th.a-1J be
given to all districts in the Louisville Conference and not to Louisville alone. 1
took it on myself to get the crowd out and mithey did come flocking, 150 strong. We
had a shcolarly young woman, a former college teacher and the best field worker
our Woman's Division could send us. We entertained her in one of our best homes,
took up collection to pay her railroad fare, which amo~nted to more than enough.
After these two days of study, we voted to continue study on a Just and Durable Peace
comingtogether once a month for discussion. We discovered we all had blind spots
on our attitudes towards race, economics and politics. For instance my blind spot
is the Jap. When I :l'eada book like Exchange Ship by Max Hill, I get 80 mad I want
the whole Jap race annihilated, and can make myself believe that the Lord don't think
them fit to live either. While on the other hand I think there are some fine German
people and am willing; after the war for the German people to have ever economic and
social advantage we have. In fact, would want living conditions there as good as
ours, or better, so that I would be willing for Sam when the time comes to go to
Germany with the army of occupation to marry a German girl and raise a family ~here.
On the other hand I can't conceive of the Japs ever being suitable for marriage with
our race. A.
American atti.tude is fast changing, and we can never go back like we once lived.
Before this war is over we) as a people/will not want anything so cheap it has
caused any race of people to work for 2¢ a day. We are going to discover that we
can live happier without fine cars, expensive clothes and luxuries, if it means
that half the world is starving and that money could be used better to relieve
suffering. Unless we can deny ourselves and put as much thought on a Christian
Bases for a New World Order, and have faith for the right kind of reconstruction,
this fighting will all be to do over. All of you read the different peace plans
and write in the next Robin which yOU prefer. I am to report on Elv Culbertson's
given to all districts in the Louisv~lle·conletook it on RWself to get the crowd out and jithey did oome flocking, 160 strong. We
had a shcolarly young woman, a former college teacher and the best field worker
our Woman's Division could send us. We entertained her in one of our best homes,
took up collection to pay her railroad fare, which amo\jnted to more than enough.
After the.e two days of study, ...e voted to continue study on a Just and Durable Peaoe
comingtogether once a month for discussion. We discovered ...e all had blind spots
on our attitudes towards raoe, economics and politics. For instance RW blind epot
is the Jap. When I ,'eada book like Exchange Ship by Max Hill, I get so mad I want
the wholeJap race annihilated, and can make myself believe that the Lord don't think
them fit to live either. While on the other hand I think there are some fine German
people and am willing after the war for the Qerman people to have ever economic and
social advantage we have. In fact, would want living conditions there as good as
ours, or better, so that I would be willing for S.mwhen the time comes to go to
Germany with the .row of occupation to marry a German girl and raise a family ~here.
On the other hand I can't conoeive of the Japs ever being suitable for marriage with
our race. A
American attitude is fast changing, and we can never go baok like we once lived.
Before this war is over we)&s a people/will not want anything so cheap it has
caused any race of people to work for 2¢ a day. We are going to discover that we
can live happier without fine ears, expensive clothes and luxuries, if it means
that half the wor14 is starving and that money could be used better to relieve
suffering. Unless we can deny ourselves and put as much thought on a Christian
Bases for a New World Order, and have faith for the right kind of reconstruction,
this fighting will all be to do over. All of you read the different peace plans
and write in the next Robin whioh you prefer. I am to report on Ely Culbertson's
plan next month, but believe I prefer the Striet Short Term Plan. Maybe the Long
Term would be necessary. Some of you scholars could better decide.
By the way anybody know where I can buy a portable typewriter. Ed does Will Brown
still have your other one, and do you think he has sold it7 I sure did enjoy jour
letter, and laughed as much as Joe did.
Yes, our boys are really grown up, and their poor daddy ha. a time with his clothe ••
They confiscate anything he wears when my back is turned if the~ want it, can wear
Ilis trousers, shirts ana sock<!;.':!js.a IS?Od thin!;'their. dadAY;9S eo d-natured.C'" ,I)-".e. ~,.. ~ A(~~'>XI fi' ' ~~~, &aX fu:.r -hv ~/, I !J-...d~~-'1-.
Jettie. you and Eleanor hold up a while on your operations, and I will have one to
match yours. The reason I held this Robin up a whole week, I have been in bed, almost
passed out, and decided sometaing was seriously wrong, and went down for an examination
and found a fibroid tubor about the size of an ap,le. Dr. Newman found it, and wanted ~ij
to treat it with X-Ray or Radium, and I told him when I had NW Uncle Ray's last word ~ (
would let him know. I heard form him last night and his first and last word was {have ~ ,I
an operation~1 but no hurry about it. Have Dr. (7raves, and first take time for a CheCktt'l"-
on blood count, etc. and find out for sure I can go through with it, and wait until J
I can. So, it may be that I will not have it out for an*other month, but don't want
to pet the pes~&!n~ keep it any longer than is necessary. ~~
·7~hlli~ ~ ~~
I am not worried at all about an operation, and don't want any of you to worry, and 'o-~ !a
don't want you girls to start sending me things in the silk line, and lu(uries. I t~:'~
want al.l,cotton on me these days, a~d not fine at that. ~ [~-f.
I amwrltlng on my neighbor's typewrlter, and they are receiving company, so will
have to sign off, and make this do.
~'~ .. ~
of these letters, but would not blame you IT
. to skip most of this first part. ;:? ~
~ . Mrs. Le~ HOWell di?d this week, and Auntie, Aunt Kate came by going to funeral, ~
~,~ but I dld not go wlth them. I,d.oid~d I would be,quiet, and lazy for a month, and'~ '-I ~'r then have a good, long rest whlle gOlng through wlth an operation. ,~t<fl-{~.lWith lot. of love to eaoh one of you, and with a promi.e to do better next tiJne. 1~~&?
~
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folks:
The boys are fine. Doth have little nose colas,
but seem to be in fino- shape outside of that. ~~
I amworkin,_ hard, Dut not too much so.
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA ~, '
UNIVERSITY, AL.ABAMA ~ \:- , ~ .
r,'onday, .,pr 11 4, 1942 ~ \.. . ~:~K~
.~
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
I ':ion' t have loq" to wri te til i s morninw, but I :.-ot all
invo 1\1ed yes tel'day jus t a fter I bc..d read t he ~{obin a nG
J,ldn't get a chance to ;vrite ::...letter. Nov, to-d&y I J.on't
1 - t r, • t' t ·t - 0 It t" 1jla vc; LU c.. I ew nanu 0 s 0 wr l e. 1, ,',on ,\van GO no G up
ebe .,obin Cln;y longer, sol I 11 put in a li ttle. I think I
have the advanta~e on Lost of' .you a'...!out ,~ritlll":; in the !~obin,
in thb.(; it j,oosn t CO~3t ::Aeso nucI' tLne -- I can use the
t.J f ev;ri t~r.
I th ink v, e 've Got a sv,e li '-unch 0 f folks wr:l ti Le,
letter s :in the .{obin. il~en .Colks L11 me abou t the popular
a~>athy rCe.;,arciinb tbe w&r, I St~2t quotinb them scmf,thirlb that
b. canker in 1, en tucky, a school-teacher in Louis ville, a
teachers colle be facult:y maIl ber in .,entu ck y or in Gear bia or
Fennsyl van ia, or c. newsr;aper ,an in Permsyl I. ania says or
feels aoout the wtir and dut them up. ':.hen tbe bell rings,
it will be ,Hscovered that VlS have whir~I'ed those buckos,
an : tbat we started on )ecembcr 3,1941, anr didn't let up
until the job 'oJaS done.
:sor:ry El has run into so much bitterness over in the
Peach state. They've made a peachy mess of things over
there. ""'1, we're looking f' or you ove.c' here fir at thing
when you get: free of tbe educational wreckabe there. le're
a 'Cvd.tter ov,'r Jack's and Hub:;' s comin,:;. \:1sh Gin and Hay
coul~ come, too. Ginna, you all never have et any of our
l.;~ocerie s. '.' i sh you cou lcl C Oll1e• Tho 3e of yot:. W}:10 £'cund
litLlc of substance outside of war talk iL ~d's last letter
will 'te int eres ted to know that he is well an,j the family
are ~)oinG fine; t:b...at Jo h,_,s a 'Dore sensitle attituue on the
war tb.an he does; ttH ..t she is awfully t)usy doin~ thinGs
about it unci disapproves his bustinv his main intestine
tryinb to get into the active s:rvice when he's too old;
the_t be's stil.l teachins and won't do an/thin!; about the
Viar until after school is out. I bot all of that on and
between the lines of an exceedinbly [00: letter received
from h 1m a fevJ day s as o.
Jettle is not up to per to-day, and she feele tbat I
sl:.oulu senG tLe Hobin on "Jithout her c"nLrib-eJ.tion. She's
quite vain about ell the comnents on her lett r. llanted
to road it over t-.. see -what it VldS that r;1G.1(es her such a
wonderful le t ,:er Vlri ter. I 8-€.; ree vd.tll wrloever it vms who
sa id the only thing wronG wI th thi s las t rtobin was that
t. ':,. H. d~~Cb't drop in a letter. CJinna, make him 1:lrite,
and you tell us moce a-cout ".\untie and tncle Dave -- are they
completely well Ly now? El, Lrown's address is
320 ~~ast High ,3treet, Leoanon, Tennessee.
Love to you all,
GARLAND D, SLEDGE, PRESIDENT
G A,WILLOUGHBY, VICE PRESiDENT
FRED SPIRES, VICE PRESIDENT
EXCElL M. SLEDGE, CASHIER
W. A. PATTERSON, ASS'T CASHIER
HARMON E. ELROD, ASS'T CASHIER
C. L. GIVENS, Ass'T CASHIER
RAY W. HARMAN, Ass'T CASHIER
GARLAND D. S LEDGE, PR ESIDENT 
G A. WILLOUGHBY, VICE PRESIDENT 
FRED SP IRES, VICE PRESIDENT 
EXC ELL  S LEDGE , CASHIER 
-
. A. PA TERSON, Ass'r CASHIER 
HARMON E. LROD, A S'T CASHIER 
C. L. GIVENS, A s'r CASHIER 
RAY . HARMAN , SS'T C ASHIER 
AM:ERlc:_'N4.~IONAT4' BANK. 
BOWUNG GREEN Ky: ~.~ 

The boys are fine. Both have little nose colds,
but seem to be in 1'ine shape outside of that III
I amworking hard, bl·t not too much so.
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA
UNIVERSITY, ALABAMA
8UREAU OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
MOllde.y, April 4 f/ 1942
Dear folks:
I won f t havo 10I'g to write this morning, but I ;lot nll
:1nvolved yes terday just after I had read the Robina nc.
dlJrlft get a chance to wl~ite a letter. Now to-day I dontt
hfl.'!C 'tut 13. few minutes to write. r don't; lNant t.o hold up
th0 hobin any longer, so 1'11 put in a littleQ I think :r
he..ve the a dvantal}e on ~nost of you at'ou t wrl tine; in the Robin,
In that it doesn t cost me so milch. time -- I can use the
C\{H;w:t'i ter I>
I tllink Vi €I f ve got a swell bUIlCh of folks ,;X'i tine
lctb31's :tn t he Hobin .:Len folks toll mO abou '. the popular
arathy rage-ruin/.;;; the wL,r.. I stqrt quot ,. ',." .n 1 'ui:1Ething tha ..t
::::,banh:er in J::enl;ucky, & school-teach.tW in Louis); Ie II a
t,e~\.ch8rs college facult":l manber in ,.".,ucky or i \'ear gin or
cnnsyl van is., or a newspaper ,an J. 1'''1Syl\iaula ",8.:'1 s or
fO(lls at)O'l:.t the W~l!' and .::il1t the n t.be bell rings II
It will c)o dlecovered that we d those buckos,
ntJ.e' tl.D.t we started on Decemb and didn't ll't up
until the job was done II
Sorry r:l has run '. much....~ tterness ovor in the
Peach state. They've ae a e cl'~_~s of th:tngs over
thf're. 'El, we're 10 _ ng for 1 ovel' here fir'st thing
when you get free of ,he educat. nt*l wreCkage there .. ~,e're
at'.vltter ove!' Jack's :nd .!1ubyts m'ing. rash Gin 8,nd ?iaJ""
could come, too.. Gln) you a never haVt~ €It any of our
0:'00eri08 .. wi U C' 1 1 ." I' Those of you who found
little of 5')' n 13 outs ' r war talk in vd's last letter
wUl 1.(3 in ~ested to know that he is well and the family
1.l.l'C .101n8 ne; tha t hE;.S a. more sensible attl tudo on the
war trl8..n h does; that she is aVlfullJi~ busy doiD":; things
abmit it I'll dlaap,!)!' as his bustIng his roa.ln intestine
trying to g into.n acti va service when he's too old;
tha t he t & st~ , ling and won t t do an yth ing about~ tho
war' unt1l af tc r school is out.. I got all oftha t on and
betvlElt'm the lines of an exceedingly goo'<5letter received
;frol'1h 1m So few day s ag o.
Jettie is not up to par to-day, and she feels that I
shoulc sen~ tl£ Robin on without her contribution .. ;':hete
quite va.in about all the comrlents on her letter. Wanted
to read. it over to s eo 'what it \13 s that ma.kes her such a
wonderful letter wri tel'. I agree wi th whoever it was who
said the only thing wrong Wi til this last Robin was that
a. ~.<it H. dIm' t drop in a letter. Ginna, make him write,
and you t ell us more atou t Auntie and Uncle Dlve -- are th ey
completely well by now';' El, Brownt s address is
320 ra.st High ['treat, Lebanon, Tennessee.
Love to you all ..
Th~must be on its way for 1 have kept it too long already,
something like a week,which is much too much. The Robin had meny things
of interest in it this time. One thing was lacking, that was a letter by
R.W. Let's us hear your side of the war interpretation. I wish I could
be with you,and I thing we could settle the stratcgy forthe war in short
order. I dare say that you would agree with me that now is the time to
open up the continent, at least withing the nextf<]}ionths,andthat it can be
done,cost,what it may. Aeroplanes to clear the way, amphibian tanks to
make the tnitial crossing, small speed boats to transport the men, big
men of war to protect the cargo ships,cross into France and give the
Germans a ta-ste of hell that they llave be'..;ndishing out to all defense-
les's people around them. It would be a tremendous undertcking, but it can
be done. The key to the attac-l(is ~ air sureriority. This can be had
now if all reports concering the air situation aile true. With a toe hold
on Europe, all Europe would be...oomea se~hing mass with Nazi blood as
their ambition. This time it should run freely and the dogs of war should
not be called off at the firti whimpering of the despicable Nazi. This
time thay should be taught to think twice before they plunge the whole
world into mizery ~d war. I id<row,MissJefferlies,that is not Christian
to believe that. The world that -WOU would construct would be an ideal
world,of course without the democrats, (ha,Ha).And I agree with you that
the world could get along without them. l'd like to live in a world in
which your philosopy prevailed. 1 know of no one who has a nobler
philosophy excepting that concerning the democrats. But we are not per-
omitted to deal with ideal people, only those peo:lle that despise everything
that you hold dear. People to whom Christian principles are despicable,
people who would rob you of your money in order that they might buy a gun
with which to kill you. People who ferventlv believe that those who do
not think and believe as they do have no right to live.Peonle who would
1ike nothin.g better. that to ~ipe such pe~ple as you ~rom the fac.. f.the
earth. Feople who wlll not llsten to 6hrlstian teachlngs present ln any
form. In short,nothing but hot lead and fire power cammand their respect.
Its fine to believe in Christain principles but its nicer right now to
keep the powder dry. r.:.yfaith in Christainl%as not been shattered but
strenghtened. This thing to me is a great drusade that dwarfs all others.
If Christain people ever had an opportunity to fight the devil,as indeed,
all devils rolled into one,this is the time. Yet you hear spineless
simple preachers popping off that hhey do not believe in war. Every day
men die,brave men,die to make it possible for nitwits like them to say
that. This is every man's war,its outcome affacts every civilized man
woman and child. We cannot lose. Whatever it C()sts,we have it. This is
unlike any other war waged by the civilized world, this is total war;
it is waged on the same lievel as the savage Indians had waged on this
continent for centuries before white man came. Total war to them meant
extermination of the enemy. The Nazi and the Japs laid the plan, scale,
and cut the patern,we shall sew it up. 1 don't advGcate their extermination,
but I do say that they must be taught a les~,on even more horr ible tha.
they ever dreamed could be administered to them. In short, I advocate giving
them the works, and I might add I'm readw and willing to do my 'art of
this task.
The folks a~e all weel and doing nicely. The younp;sters are growing
like weeds. They probably hear more news reports than are good for their
digestion, but iB spite of that ,they manage to get along. Jo has more irons
in the fire that you could shake a stick at. In short,we are living fast
but doing fairly weH. House cleaning is over for which my due respects are -{'<
p~c~O_~~~d...\0_ ~~~. G~~ J~o~ -::e~~11.Lad~~e.:.. ../L:___ _ r tJ _ _ ~ ..t ...+-,;',/0
April 9,1942
Dear folks,
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April 25, 1942
Dear Folks: This is just a short note, to keep my hand in and to
say Hello-- for Ruby says this must get out this week end. We've
been having a busy time but have managed to do quite a bit of work
on the "outside" of this place. I've planted maple, willow, and
lombardy poplar trees (all given to us) and Dad and I will dig up
some pines next Satunday. Ruby has been putting flowers in allover
the place, and Dad has a big gardeB already planted except for late
corn and tomato plants. vVas bot bere today, tbe firs t rea lly warm
weather we've bad.
We Ire still boping some of you can get ul2.he_~e to see us and
occupy some of tbese rooms before we get off to the wars , or the
sheriff traps us. Ruby will probably make it down there early in
June for a month (couple driiling to Florida from here) and I may
come along for a few days if I can get away. Saving my own tires
for work since I must drive at least twelve miles each day.
Regards to all of you--and hope some or all can :visit llS this
summer.
~tf
'The SLIPPER Y ROCK SIGNAL ~
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July 3, 1942
Hell,o Folks:
The Robin arrived from Ed last night, Ruby came home
las t night (jug and all) and a two-day holiday is just ahead eR.
had an air o-fthe cities when she pulled tn having done Chicago,
stayed for three days at Spring Mills Inn at Mitchell, Ind. and
then back to Cincinnati where she heard Martinelli sing in the
grand opera. She lef"'(.Cincy yestdy morn and arrived in Pittsburgh
by train with two bags and the big vase from the Louisville pottery.
My sister Louise ani I went in to Pitts for her and we arrived home
about 9:30. R. went on a tour of inspection, set up the jug, Pap
filled with sand against robbers (if any), we re~d family letter,
folks came in, and we were up till 2:00. Which goes to show vacations
do. ';Jhen\1 left this morning they were all on the front porch, Pappy
a~ Mammy and Isabel and Louise (sisters) and Cihdy the dog-- waving
the slave goodbye. That's me. Fer I still hafta work and we're busy.
I certainly enjoyed getting a close-up of the Ray clan
from stem to stern. NOW, somehow, I feel more in it. Got better
acquainted, I guess. Never saw a family with so much variation of
personality. There are just as many of us--the McDonalds--but I
don't think our patterns are as varied as yours.
Joe and Jetty cert~inly give the best they've got to
Davey am Scotty. We enjoyed our few days there irrunenselyand I'd
like right now to see Hermann Goering (that's what we called David)
walking in here with hi s belly sticking out., Joe, tell Dr. Martin
I gave Jack McCune his regards and that he was glad to hear from him
again. . I ~ -~II \--Martha and the youngsters also entertained us in "groAning
board" fashion. Such meals! We went through a bla~k-out there and got
d. big kick out of seeing the younguns alrnsot grown up.
. It's always like getting to .~ second home to arrive at
Ginny's and Ray's and see all the folks in Bowling Green. Miss Jeffries
had us down and we want her to come up here for a stay. All of you
do whQt you can to ?ersu~de her. She'd like it once she got here.
Sam and Joe Wile are just right-- despite the fact that they (mostly
Joe) worry the socks off the~ doting parents. ,But Joe is okay, just
at the age when be knows how to devil theelders.'Ne 're hoping still
that Ginny and Ray will get up here in August.
Ed and Joanna trailed us allover the place in their car
and I know must have used next year's rubber hunting crates for the
jug which Ruby finally brought by hand. Even at that Ed had to fix
a ft suitcase" handle on it. I liked being in LouisllVille for it
certainly has an air of being in the big do. Guess Ed will be on his
new job by now. Babs and Sue Emily are another pair to be proutd of--
so I guess when we oldsters get really old there'll be new ones '
that'll put us in the shadeo
Ne may have Mildred and Cheese Myers here this week end
for they may stop enroute to My.Vle 're looking for them any time $
Thanks, again all of you, for a very nice vacation. We'll
dOH our best by any and all of you~- could we get you un here among
the Yankees, Republicans, and capitalists. (We may be scarce after
the war, according to Joe and Ed, so maybe you'd better come now).
Thass all fer now--- \
Jac~.
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My very dears:
Typewriting Room Bowling Green Business
Tuesday, July 21, 1942.;2
\ (t I'-[~
fr(/? ~\
I have a few minutes to write a short note to be sent on in the Robin. I am
as busy as a flea-bitten hound dog, keeping up my morning classes at the B.U.
University, keeping house, and getting ready to go to Lake Junaluska Friday.
I thought I would not go this year, and had decided to give my expense money
to another good Methodist woman whom I am grooming for my work in the con-
ference, but Division Headquarters called me over long distance and asked
that I take charge of the bookstore and literature room at Lake Junaluska
and so I decided to go alse, and will have to leave Saturday morning.
Sam is in Paintsville working in the drug store, making a regular salary of
$50.00 a month and his room and board, and all his winter clothes for the
fall. He will come home with every cent of his salary and much more besides~
He had to decide between this, a job at Fort Knot in the C~nteen at $18.00
a week, picking peaches and apples at $1.50 a day a construction or ditch
digging at Clarksville, Tenn. and finally decided to go home with Aunt Kate
and Uncle Wilson. He said he might not have as good a time, but he would
have more in the longrun. We tried not to influence him, as we thought he
was of age to make his own decisions. We were glad when fiedecided to go
to Paintsville. He has writeen several short notes, and said he had only
spen~ $1.50 of his apple picking money, and will probably come home with
some of that. Nothing there to spend money for. His Aunt Kate anticipates
his every wish.
Joe Wilson is working at the Sna~py Service for 25¢ a day and all he can
eat. I don't know how he stands it in tlat stuffy place, the little cubby
ho1~ next to the Park City Hotel, and he would never consider washing as
many dishes and pealing potatoes at home for one dollar a day, but there
is~different. I think he will go to visit· his-Aunt Martha during the time
I am away. The~ were by here Sunday afternoon for about ten seconds, would
not get out because Brown had to meet the ten o'clock train. They had made
the trip to Cave City that morning, to leave Vivian and A~ice and bring
back Mary and Dorothy. They will visit me when I get back. Dr. Peterson
is going into the army very soon, and Brown still talking about getting in.
Martha is starting a business course the first of the month, she says.
Ray is mucha,Petter, and eating his vitimins pretty well, however, rebels
some of the~not days about milk shakes at bedtime, just will not take them
regular. I began giving him ones like Mve1yn, Martha's sister takes with
mineral oil, but they made him sick at the stoI!lach,and I seeuno profit in
starting vomiting. I soon quit those, and he is taking the Walgreen's
malted milk, and I believe is better than at any time for two"'years of more.
He has a new home guard uniform, and marches and does about every Monday
night with the home guards. He came home last night pretty tired, but it
may be just enough exercise for him, and will not be so hard when he gets
used to it. He was very willing to take his milk shake and go to bed
Somebody is claiming this typewriter, and this will have to be all
II IILove to every dad gum one of
Augus t 12, 1942
Dear Folks:
Ruby's sleeping while I put out the Signal-- this being
Wednesday night-- so I thought I'd get my section going and then when
she Viakes up maybe shefll be fired with ambition to get the Ragin off.
It has been here a day and a half already-- and all of you seem to want
it to move faster, so here goes.
The poor child is asleep because she and Pappy got ambitious
this morning and picked 100 ears of corn from our garden and proceeded
to ca.nit. That was after Ruby had put out a small washing ( three lines
full). So you can see she isn't loafing. Pap goes out ,too, and
picks blackberries in the fiel~and R. must have thirty qmarts of those
up. So you can all move in when the food runs low.
How~ver she's off to vacationing tom.om'ow for Althea Beery
arrives for a week and Mrs ..Dodds is here from Philadelphia-- and they're
all old friends, so the shindigs will start. School commences here on
Aug. 31.
Jim Sheehy and I went into Pittsburgh again a couple of
weeks ago to see about army doings again. Spent four hours interviewing
and got applications-- but the headquarters there say the between 37 and
52 brackets are slow rtJoving,since they go to Washington and we may not
hear for months. Told me to go back and run my nowspapers well and quit
fussing unt~l I heard from them.
Glad ~TOU are gettl.ng back to Texas /I Joe and Jettie. Were
those figs from the tree we sat under? Ed, where is that yarn about
our ancient round-head? Hello to Ginny and Ray and Sam and Joe-- and
Miss Jeffties and Martha and the kids-- nne.Eleanor, who is novv'outa
the deep south and a bad state for education. Better come north, Eleanor.
Pretty soon now I'll Wake the sleeping queen--
at her part.
and get h.Q-~\.V\.
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Sept. 13, 1942
Dear Folks:
I'm going to put in just a note tonight to say hello and
to note the tact that the Rays are getting more widely scattered than
ever with Ed in Florida, Joe baok in Texas, and Eleanor "away out west".
We certainly appreoiated hearing trom you, Ed, and how busy they're
keeping you.
College here opens tomorrow and it's always our busiest ttme,
although Ruby has already been teaching two weeks. 1 don't know how we
can do more than we're trying to now, but I guess we'll have to. Regards
to everybody-- and I'll leave the details to Ruby who is now snoozing
atter a canning spree.
Yours ~
Jae ~
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Monday Night
~es.r Folks:
The Robin came about an hour ago and we read it. Ruby is
still hopp1ng mad. Ed says she didn't write to him in Miami and she
\
says she phoned twice. Virginia says she wouldn't trust any of her
youngsters tor Ruby's raising and Ruby says she raises 40 each year
and Virginia oan't get two done.
She just came in now' and ,sa.'id:ttI'm through with the Southo
Tomorrow I register Republican, start eating potatoes instead of grits,
and I'm.saying butter from now on instead of buttah. Nobody could live-
with a family li11:eI'va got" 0
And.after all she's/done for you, you should be ashamed. Just
like night we were over and Mr. and-Mrs. Heard's and Ruby said,"I keep
wondering where Ed is?" And so,I said, "I just received a report that
he's crossing Arkansas shaking like a leat". And she sa1d~~hat ain't
true. He's a great fightero All the Rays are great fighters". And I
said how my grandpappy once went down to Bow11ng Green and just yelled
"So.it" once and all ·the Rays dug under hay stacks~
Nobody oan come up here now and eat our canned stuff. If
you start starv1ng, it's your ~wn fault for saying Ruby don't write I
..
and don't know anything about youngsters, when she works with them
days in and day outo
W-e'enjoyed Miss Jeffries letter and saw her picture in
the college paper. Ruby says Miss Je~fries is now all she has left
in the South-- and that Virginia shouldn't talk about Aunt Mag
\
yawning because it's an ailment not a habito
Just being an in-law, I don't want to cause any family
trouble but I thipk you should know this is getting
Love\ito all
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NORTH TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
TEACHERS COLLEGE STATION
DENTON. TEXAS
DEPARTMEMT OF GOVERNMENT
\ November 19, 1942.
Miss Eleanor Ray,
Springfie Id, Sou'ch Dakota.
Dear El:
I answered your greeting before the LUdwigbook Came. It is
very intriguing to look at, especially in view of the recent de-
velopments in the -,lediterranean. I haven't had time to read it. I
shall ask Ed when I write him whether he wants me to send it. I
would be glad to send it, but it may be that he won't have any time
at all for such reading and sending it would thus be trouble for
nothing.
Nothing phenomenal is happening here. I took Scotty along and
went about seventy miles by Car yesterday up to Perrin Field for
some further physical examination loob ng toward a cOlmnission in the
safne branch of the service that Ed is in. I don't know what is coming
of it. A Civil Service lTlanfrom Dallas phoned me last night and asked
me to take a Federal job with the War Production Board vii tho a little
more money than I am making now -- but it would be much hls consi dering
that I would have to leave Jettie and the children here in Denton.
The man in Alabama has offered me a permanent job as an .Associate
Professor at the best salary he has mentioned so far. Myguess is
that nothing will happen any time soon. If they insist on my taking
the War Production job, I may take it even at a sacrifice. I can't
take the job in AIBb~~a because taking it would mean that I could not
take anything else untilthe draft board gets me, and that I can't
consent to.
Jettie and I are going to drive over to Dallas this afternoon
to show our children to the manager of the insititution from which
they Ca.l11eto us. The lady lNrote us yesterday that it would be a long
time, if ever, before she could let us have a third child. It now
looks 'wewi11 have to wait unti 1 after the war for little ::;i ster.
David is getting cuter by the day, although he's awfully spoiled.
Lots of love,
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S:p1"ingfiE'lld.S.Dak.
December 10.1942
Dear folks:
,I'll try to write a\ittle of t:bis letter before Mr.JE..ckson;runs me out.
J.'-rJackson ~.~ thp- night watcr...man.Uight befo:t:'E'llast, I came home from the church
supper(by the way you go to the ennual church supper if you can crawl). there was
the Robin. I was so anxious to read ea.ch of the sixteen letters but I was on duty
until nine-t!lirty. ?i'hen n,e libre~ry closed ,I told the zirl to lock up Ci-Tldturn off
the Ijghts. I had read about two letters when 1~. Jackson came in to see why the
office light was on.Mr Jackson is a very literary man and reads an. awful lot. He
Talked about world conditions E:.ncbooks for more than an hour. then I rushed
home . fJ.'hen ! got home Mrs. Harmonhad something on he:- lliir.! so I talked to ~3r for
another hour. What I'm trying to say ip that I got to the letters very l~.te but
read them all before I went to sleep. What lovely and interesting letters and from ~
Buell 0.8.'"-1' fd.ends. Aren't we all gla.d that Hester Newt·:msuggested !'l Robin.
It would take me hours ?nd hOll.rs to wri te an J w.snt to. I'll j"<l.cthi t the
!lie!::.:-lcces. I know you do not have ti"'Ce to ,;,,;;::.~te.
First I must tell you of the visit I had with Mary ~ill and the other Vi A" (l s
in DeR Moines. I invi tf'd myself for Thenksgi ving hoUd.aye and enjoyed ~"ery minut~
5.fter I got there. The buses were awfully crowded and I ha.c. to !'ltand for sever&.l
hours. Ma.ryWill and two of her friends met me 8,t the bus .9.t four a.m, • They escorted
me (in st~rle) to my hotel and I hope they got a li ttle sleep. At about eleven on
Tha.nksgiving morning. I was eMorted by a"Motor Coppesll auxiliary to the ~Post"
She wa,s a most dili€,htful guiCl.e.Wehad a spendi<'l. dinner at the mef':Sha.llJ ~
visited all afternoon. Mary Will has lovely friends and~hey enjoy each other and their
work. They sound.ed like so man~Tschool teachers- three of them were. I lCE..rn<>da great
deal about the Vi A A C "movementtl • They me~mbusiness and are trainin.g to be a geart
help in thellWar Effort8l. If was to II cute" to see the aux5.1iarie salute Mar~TWill and
end up any statement t.o her with ItMam".Tlleye;ct the sa.."'lctraining a.t the men soldiers
do. Mary Will has ms-deagrs!:tt hi t witidher (eaching. Wewere ih the P.X. (p')::";
exc::a.::e;o t::: ~rO~1) and. several former stb.dents praised. her to the I'lky.Tbey weren't
apple polishing either.
Thanksgivihg evening I was escorted to hear Merian Anderson by seven officerse
('ir. Jackson h9.s just come in and. saie he 'NOEtlod~ up for a hour but I mustn't
kc-eep him that long)
It was ~o cold in De~Moines that I almost, froZe when I went out but I enjoyed it
all. Mary Wi11 may get a furlow soon so I hope some of ~rouget to see her in. the
good-looking uniform. She does look scrumptious all dressed up.
Springfield has been shrouded in snow for more tha,n two weeks. They tell me tr.L8.t
it is e. nice snow because it il'l not slushy. It sounds pretty when you have the nerve
to step out of the beaten path. The first dsy I we,s back from Des Moines, the snow
was piled up ever~r place. Just after dinner I thought I'd rush home the short way the
boJrs go and the~teps were BO Bmg that I slip1?~a. and. fell into a. drift waist deep.
If j'OU have never been enc8~sed in snow which has been la.id on ice, you don't know
how hard it is th~ crawl out. I did get home and cAAnp-:edmy shoes and hoes. When I
ceJl1eba,ck to the Ii brftry, I .like a sensealbe person , wltent by the wa.lk wh1 ch had
been cleared off. The ever-lasting wind hed blown snow 211 over one end of the walk
and I stepped into another drift (up to me knees tMs Um'9). I didn't go back home
this time but by supper time I couldn't breathe, tal~. or seeo My throat was so
sore the,t I could 'n eat. Tha,t night I stayed in. the dormitor;r and was doctoreC', to-
fare-you-well. By Saturady, I was still in a funny condition. ! would be talking
to someone ana the tears would roll down my face. Mrs Harmonwould not J.et me go to
work Saturday and I ste.yed in bed e.ll day and also Sunday. It was just like a hospi tal.
I missed Miss Mae for the only other day I ha1 tli seed work because of s5.cknes s Uli
in tvrelve years was last year. 1I\'he~I got so upset that I tn()lJ.ght I had a cold. I (am
E..lmost as good 2,S new now but. I stU 1 caugh some. Snowdrifts are dec('i ving so I go
8.. half a bloc~r to get to a well be ten path or walk. Sometil'leS in the br(JI1S-open
(layl1.ght ! ventliLre out on C'. mild looking pile of snow j,,-st to hear i t ~rackle. Snow
doesn It stay on the trees at all and it snows horizontally insteE'.d of up-p.nd.-down. I
really don.'t know how it ever get to the groung'except taht it eat:.'! so tired of be ing blown
that it falls out when the wind is not looking. Another thing I've learned is:
If you wear you rubbers (they are higher but I can't spell whe,t they are) on in the
house the bottoms bet warm and they melt the first ice or sno'!: they c()rnein contact with
and in a little while that freezes and you are walking on ice. ltv spralled allover these
walks. As you know. I 'M well ~!iJa.dd.edand nothing very serious has ha.ppened as ~ret.. How8.0 ~rou
think my avoirdupois will look in snow pants? I have apair of lUX red ones. I'm just waiting
for more snow.. - .L/
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